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Decision and Order

I}ECISIONAI{D ORDER

L

Statementof theCase

The Complainantsin this casefiled an unfair labor practicecomplaintallqrg tbat the
InternationalBrotherhoodof Tamsters, Local 730 (*Union"), failed to representthem during
negotiations of an initial collective bargaining agreenlent ('CBA") with Complainants'
ernploying agency, the D.C. Deparment of General Senrices('DGS"), when tho Union
disclaimed the unit. Furfter, Complainantsallege that the Union failed to provide the
bargainingunits with a written copy of it disclaimerafter Complainantsrequeted that it do so.
Finally Complainantsallege the Union violated its duty of fair representationbecausethe
disclaimerleft the bargainingunitsunprotected.
The issuesbeforePERBare: l) whetherthe Union's disclaimerof the bargainingunits it
represented
during conhactnegotiationsconstiarts an rmfair labor practioeor a violation of the
standardsof conductundeqthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct C"CMPA'); and 2) whether
the Union had an obligationto pursueinteret arbitrationafter the membershiprejectedDGS'
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last, best and final ofren dealingwith certaincompensationitems. The Union deniesthat it
committedeither a standardsof conductviolation or an unfair labor practiceand raiss in its
Answs to the Complaintthe affirmative defensethat the Complaintfails to statea violation of
the applicableShrdards of Conduct Repondent firther asserethat it had no obligation to
continueto r€,present
the Complainants'bargainingmits after protractednqotiations failed to
yield an agreem€nt. For the reasonsdiscussedhereln,PERB dismissesthe complaintin its
entirety.
IL

Background

The Union was certifiedasthe exclusiverepresentative
of the Complainana'bargaining
units in PERB CaseNo. 06-RC-03,CertificationNos. 142 and 143 (2008).' Accordingto the
Certifications,the Union repreentd tn'o (2) units consisting of both full and part-time
e,mployees,
someof whom were in skilled professionaland non-professionalpositions.z The
Complainantsservedon the negotiationteam, consistingof 2 membersfrom eachunit3 For
approximatelyseven(7) years,the Union attemptedto negotiatean initial collmtive bargaining
agreernmton behalfof the two units.a It is undisputedthat the Union did not collect any dues
from the bargainingtmits' merrbersduringthe entireseven(?) yearnegotiationperiod,andthere
is no evidencethat a due chek-offagreementwasnegotiatd with DGS.) In fact, no collective
bargainingagreementwas ever agreedupn or adopted6 On January23,2A14,the Union met
with Complainan8and preented them with DGS's last, bst and final offers.7 The Union
informed Complainaneat that meetingthat if the bargainingunig rejectedDGS's offers, the
Union would considerdisclaimingthe bargainingunits becauseit couldnot continueto subsidize
the unie through impasseand interet arbiration proceedings.sWhen the bargainingunits
rejectedthe agency'slast bestoffers,the Union promptlynotified DGS representativein writing
that it had 'lmconditionally and irrevocably' disclaimed any interest in represemtingthe
bargainingunits.e
Complainantsargue that the Union failed to representtheir interests during the
negotiationswhich causedthem"loss of full payandsalarycommensurate
with their daily duties
and firnctions.'"10Complainantsstatethat
they voted to rejectthe agenry'slast bestoffer,
"rd andadvancethe negotiationsto arbitation, not to
they expectedthe Union to declarean impasse
disclaimthe bargainingunits.rr Although the ComplainantsaO-it that the Union did advise
] (ftnftainr, Exhibit 3).
" Id.

3Id.
4 (Complaint
at l).
' Id.
atl-2.
6
lAnswer at 2).
' Id.
*
Id.
e
lArnswer at2-3); see aho (Conplainq Exhibit 4).
'" (Complaint
at l).
tt
Id. at2-3.
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therninformally of its intent to disclaimthe rmits,they nonetheless
allogethat the Union never
providd is written disclaimerto the bargainingunits despiteComplainants'specific unitten
requct that it do so.r2Complainantsa.gp* that th* Uoion'Jdisclaimir left the bargainingunie
unprotectd and thereforethe Union breched its duty to properlyand fairly re^preentthe units
pursuantto PERB'sorderin CaseNo. 06-RG03,CertificationNos. 142-143." Complainarrts'
statethat asa remedy,they areseekirg"clarifi@tion of PERB's ordersanda ruling which states
ttrat the Union bas actediilegally and improperly, as well as guidancewhich will ensurethe
protectionof [the bargainingunits'] rights."to
III.

Anatysis
A PreliminarvIssues

The Complaintin this matter is styled as an unfair labor practice(tI[,P") complaint
(presumably
underD.C. Official Code$$ l-617.040)(1)and(3)).tt However,the allegationthat
the Union breachedits drry to fairly represdt its membersduring negotiationsmore closely
reemble a standardsof conduct (SOe) complaintr6 under D.C. Official Code $ l61203(axl;.r7 Becausepro se litigantsare entitledto a liberal consfructionr8
of their pledings
q/hen determiningwhethera prop€r causeof action has been allege{t' PERB will evaluate
Complainants'allqgationsbothasa ULP complaintandasa SOCcomplaintm
Additionally, PERB Rules 520.8 and 544.8 state: "[t]he Board or its designaf€d
representative
shall investigateach complaint" PERBRules520.10and 544.10statethat *[ilf
the investigationrevealsthat thereis no issueof fact to warranta hearing;the Bmrd may render
a deision upn the pleadings-..." However,PERB Rules 520.9 and 5M9 statethat if -the
"rt Id. *3.
Id.

to
Id.
15D.C.
Official Cod" $$ l{l?.04(bxl)
and (3): 'Employees, labor organizations, their ag€nts, or represeniatives
ale prohibied from: (l) Interfering with, restraining, or coercing any employees or tle Dshict in the exercise of
rights ggaranneedby this subchapteri ... (3) Refusing to bargain collectively in good firith $'ith the District if it has
been designatedin accordancswith this chapter as the exclusive representativeof employees in an appropiate unit.*
'"
ke Charles Bagenstosev.WashingtonTeachers"Union" Local No. 6,59 D.C. Reg 3808, Slip Op.No. 894 atps
7-8, PERB Case No. 06-U-37 AW
Golding that rmions have a &rty to fairly represent their members, and will
b'reachtbat duty if they engagein conduct that is arbitary, discriminatory, or in bad faith).
" D.C. Official Code $ l-617.03(a)(l): "(a)... A labor organizationnust oertiff to the Board that its olrrations
mandatethe following: (1) . .. fair and equal teatment under the governing rules of the organization... .'"
''
PERB precedentholds tbat the term "liberal construction" means giving Complainants a reasonableopporumity to
present their case witbut tmdue focus on tecbnical flaws or iryerfections. Sw Charles Bagmstose v. Washington
Teachers' Union, Local )io. 6, 59 D.C. Reg. 3808, Slip Op. No. 894 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. M-U:37 Q007) (cit'rng
Haines v. Kerner,4O4 U.S. 5I9, 520-21 (1972); and Mack v. Fratemal Order of Police/trdetropolitut Police
DeparhnentLabor Committee,49D.C. Reg. I149, Slip Op No. M3 rtp.2, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-16 (199t).
'"
ke lhomas J. Gadner v, Dislrict of Coh,mbia Pubkc SchooLsotd Washingnn Teachers' (Jnioq Local 67, AFf
AFLCIO,49 D.C. Reg.7763, Slip Op. No. 677, PERB CaseNos. 02-3-01 and 02-U44 QN2).
See PERB Rule 501.1, r*tich statesthat'ttlhe rules of the Board shdl h construedbroadly to effectuate the
purposss andprovisions of &e CMPA"
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investigationrevealsthat the pleadingspresentan issueof fact warrantinga hering the Board
shall issuea Notice of Hearingandserveit uponthe parties."
In this matter,Responde,nts
generallydenid Complainants'lqal conclusions,but did not
dispunethe Complaint'srmderlyingallegedfacm,ufiich arethe following: (l) the Union notified
Complainantsand other membersof the negotiationteam that if the bargainingrutits rejected
DGS's last bestoffers, it would considerdisclaimingrepresentation
of the bargainingunits; (2)
the bargainingunits rejectedthe agency'slast best offers; and (3) the llnion disclaimedits
interet in repreentingthe bargainingunib.2r Becausethse factsareundisputd by the partie,
leavingonly legalqustions to be reolvd PER.Bfinds it canproperlydcide this matterbased
uponthe pleadingsin the recordin accordance
with PERBRulesSiO.t-Oand 544.10.22
B. Cppplainants' Ale,sationsDo Not Establishthat the Union Commitled,anU+fair
Iabor Practice
In orderfor PERB to find that the Union committedan unfair labor practiceundq D.C.
Official Code$$ l-61?.04(b)(1)or (3), Complainant must demonstatetbat the Union astedin
bad faith wtren it disclaimedits irrterestin representingthe bargainingunir, and/or that it
interferedwith, restraine4or coercedthe bargining unie in the exerciseof their rights.
In the absenceof anyPERB caselawgoverningdisclaime,rs
or similarly allegedconducg
PERB tums to preedents eseablished
bV th" NatiJnal Labor RelationsBoard (}TLRB-).23
NLRB caselawholdstbat 'nenorclusivebargainingagentmay avoid its statutoryduty to bargain
on behalfof the unit it represenbby mequivoelly and in goodfaith disclaimingfinther interest
in representinglhe rrnit"z+ In orderto mat the "unequivocal"and "good faith" requiremen6,
the disclaimingUnion mustnot engagein conductthat is inconsistentwith its disclaimer," such
ascollectingdues,26
picketing,2T
makingdemandson the employeq2s
initiating new grievancc,2e
']
{Comptaintatl-3, Exhibit4); (Answerat l-4).
- See Fraternal
Order of PolicetfuIetropolitanPolice Depobnent Labor Committeeu District of Colambia
MetropolitanPoliceDeparhnent,60D.C. Reg.5337,Slip Op No. 1374at p. ll, PERBCaseNo. 06-U4l (2013);
seealsoAmeican Federationof GoverwnentEmployees,
AFLCIO Local 2978v. District of CofumbiaDepmtnent
odHealth,60D.C.Reg.2551,SlipOp.No. 1356at p. ?{, PERBCaseNo. 09-U-23(2013).
^ SeeAmerican
Federqtion of GoverrmvntEmployees,Iacal 631 v. District of Cohnnbia Water ord Sewer
Authority,60 D.C. Reg. 16452,Slip Op. No. 1435at p. 9, PERB CaseNo. 13.N45 (2013)(citing American
Federationof GovemmentErnployees,
Local 2741v. D.C. Depl of Pat*s wtd Recreation,50 D.C. Reg.5049,Slip
Op.No. 697atp.4, PERBCaseNo.00-U-22(2002)).
"" ProductionandMaintznanceUnion,Local I0l, ChicagoTtuck Drivers Union (Bake-LinePradacts)and Efrain
Jimenez,
BakeLinePraducts,rnc.,329NLRB 247,248(1999)(citingDycasv. NL,RB,615
F2.d820 (9thCir. 1980),
eng.subnom.Teamsters
laeal42 (GrinnellFire Protection),235NLRB I168 (1978)).
u Id.
26SeeAmeicot &tnroof CorporationWestCoast,Inc. md Intemational union, tlnited Antomobile,Aerorytace
andAgriailatral Implemmt Worlcenof Anerica UnttedAuto Workers,243 NLRB I 128,I 129(1979).
"' SeeQueen'sTable,Inc.b/b/aRochelle"sRestauruil and Local California Joint Exeailive Bomd oJHoteI md
Restaurqil Employeesed Btrtenders, International Union of Long Beadt md Ormge Counly,AFL-Crc, $2
NLRB 1401,140243(196t.
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or otherwiseholding itself out to still be the bargainingunit's representative.30
Furtlrermore,the
disclaimercannothavebeeneffectuatedfor an improperpurpose,suchas seekingto erndethe
t€rmsand obligptiom of a collctive bargainingagremelrt' The NLRB r@sonsthat \rfren a
mion disclaimsa bargaininguni1 it doesnot breac,hits duty of fair representation
beeuse that
duty "is the corollaryto a union"spowerandauthorityto act asthe orclusiverepresentative
of a
bargainingrmit" and that "[w]hen a union relinquishe its authorityto do so"the corresponding
dufy of fair reprsentationterminates.""'
In this case,PERB finds that there is no evidenceto supportComplainants'allegation
that the Union failed to r€presentthe bargainingunits during negotiations.Complainantsassert
that in or around 2M7, the units had been mis-categorizd by &e Distict ufuenthey were
fransferrd from D.C. Public Schools(DCPS') to the Office of Public EducationFacilities
Modsniation ('OPEFM), and that that mis-catqgorization
resultedin a pay disparity.33The
disparitywasnot correctedwhenthey wereagaintansferredfrom OPEFMto theDeparhnentof
GeneralServices("DGS") in 201l.'" Complainantsstat€that the bargainingunits rejectedthe
agency'slast bestoffer becausethe offimdid not correctthe disparity.3sNotrvittrstandingPERB
frnds thse is no evidencethat the Union unfairly reprsented the bargainingunits drring the
negotiations. On the confiary, the facts tbat ttre Union repreenled the units during CBA
negotiationsfor sevem(7) yean without collectingany due and successfullynqotiated a 3Yo
pay increasefor the units in FY 2013,wittr additional3% inorases ach yearuntil FY 2017,all
demonstrate
that the Union properlyfrrlfrlled its duty to representtlre units in good faith during
the negotiations.36
Furfher,sinceComplainantshavenotprlsentedany evidenceto showthat tlre
Union's actionsin any way causedthe pay disparity,PERBfinds thatthe Union's actionsduring
negotiationsdid not interferewitb" restain" or coeroethe bargainingunits in the orenciseof their
riehtsunderD.C.OfricialCodeg 1-617.M(bX3).
Additionallg thereis no evidencethat the llnion's unwillingnessto continuesubsidizing
the bargainingmits throughthe impasseand arbitation processesviolatd D.C. Offrcial Code
$$ l-61?.M(b)(l) or (3). In ChicagoTruckDrivers (Jnion,suprd,329NLRB at 249,theNLRB
foundtlat a union canlaurfully warn is membersthat it will disclaimthem if the membenvote
to supporta @urseof action that will hinder the union"sability to collect dues. The NLRB
resonedthat:
...[T]here is a nmssary connection between a union's collection
of dues and a union's continued representationof employee. It is
an economic rality that a rmion needsthe assuredpayment of due
a
Id.
a
Chicago Tntck Drivers (Jnion,sapra,
to
Id.
tt
Id.
32
Id.

z).
]l (comnlaintat
""rd.

tt
Id. at2-3.
rc Id.

329 NLRB at 248 (citing Dyax,

wpra).
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from at least some employeesin order to afford continuing to
representthem. Automotive& Allied Irdustries LomI 618(Sears,
Raebuck& Co.),324 NLRB 865, 866 fix 12 (19W). A union
[reasonably needs] assurancethat a sufficient number of
employec will makeregularpaymentson a voluntarybasis.Thus,
whena union saysit may disclaimrepresentation
if [that ability to
collect due is tbreatenedl,thir^_i. a stat€mentbasd on the
objectiverelity of repreenbtion"
While PERB acknowledgesthat labor organizationsare generallychargd with the prinary
responsibilityto negotiatea collective bargaining4greemen!it must be able to finance this
emdeavorwith the plmmt of membershipdue.38 In the instant case,the bargainingunits'
errployeeshad not paid due-nor were any collected-during the entire seven(7) yars of
negotiations. Furthe,r,it is undisputedthat the Union fully and in good faith allowd the
Complainantsto participatein negotiations,despitethe fact that ttrey w€re not dues paying
mertbers." Whenthe agemcymadeits last bestoffer, which would havefinalized a collective
bargainingagreementand allowed the Union to begpncollecting dues, the Union laufirlly
warnedComplainanethat if the borgainingunitsrejectd I)GS'Soffier,the Union would consider
disclaimingthem.* Basedon the above-cited
theUnion's
anddisclaimer
werelaufirl bmuse the bargainingrmits' rejectionhinderedtheUnion's abilrty to collect dues.al
PERB finds that neitherthe Union's warningnor ib eventral disclaimerviolated
D.C. official Codegg l-617.04(b)(l)or (3).
Additionally, depite Complainants' enrpectations,
the Union had no obligation to
continue^subsidizjng
the bargainingunits throrgh a potentially costly impasseand arbifation
process."' As statd abovg a union en avoid its statutoryduty underD.C. Official Code$ 1617.04(bX3)to bargainon behalf of the unit it representsfor almostany r@sonas long as: it
rmequivocallyand in goodfrith disclaimsits interestsin representingthe unit; the disclaims is
not for an improperpurposesuchasauempingto avoidthe termsand conditionsof a collective
bargainingagreement;and the union does not act in a rnannerthat is inconsistentwith the
disclaimer.a3In this case,the Union was the bargainingunits' certified repreentative, and
propedy dischargedits statutoryduty when it pursuedcontractnegotiationsfor a protraded
periodof time with the Complainant asmembersof the negotiationtem.s Further,PERB has
3^I^Chicago
TruckDrivers (Inion,sapra,329NLRB at249.
* Id.
" As a rule, thosewho arenot membersof the unionhaveno right to vote or participatein the meetingsof the labor
organization,*mcludingthosecalledto rati$r conhactproposals."AmericanFederationofGovetwnentEmployees,
Incal 2000urdMrcsengale,14FLRA 617,631(1984).
* (Complaintat 2-3, and
Exhibit 4); (Answerat 2).
"' ChicagoTruckDrivers Union,supra,329NLRB at249;seealsoBreweryDrivers andHetpersLocal (Jnion 133,
Afrb&d with the Intemational Brotherlnod of Teunsters,AFLCIO @iverfrontDisaibtttng, Inc.) utd Gletm
Mitchell, 14{B-8376 (NIRB Dv. of JudgestS-gS).
"] (Complaintat2-3).
",',ChicagoTrudeDriverc Union,supra, 329NLRB at 248-249.
* Id. at 249;(Answerat 3).
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alreadyfoundthat the union's statedreson for disctaimingthe rurits-that it couldnot afford to
continuesubsidizingthe rnl!" during the impasseand arbitation proce$s-uas reasonableand
did not constitutebadfaith-"' Furthermorgthe recordshowsthat the Union did not disclaimthe
units for an improper purposesuch as fying to avoid the terms of a collective bargaining
agreem€ntbecausethere was no collectivebargainingagreementto avoid-tr Nor is there any
evidenceinthe reordto showthattheUnion's actionswenediscriminato{r,arbirary, or donein
badfaith"4?Finally, Complainantshavenot shouinthat the Union
io conductthat wasin
"ogugd
any !\ay inconsistentwith its disclaimer,suchas continuingto collect
duesor otherwiseholding
itself out to still be the bargining rmib' reprsmhtive. ThereforgPERBrqiectsComplainants'
argumentthattheUnionviolatedD.C. Official Code$$ l-61?.040)(1)or (3) whor it electednot
to declareimpasseandrepresentthebargainingunir throughthe arbifation procss.
In regardto Complainants'argum€ntthat the Union violated D.C. Official Code $$ I617.04(bxl) or (3) ufien it hiled to providea written copy of its disclaimerto the bargaining
units, Complainantsdid not cito-nor canPERBfind---anycaselawthat establishes
a duty on the
part of a unionto providea written copyof its disclaimerto the bargainingunit Indee{ in most
casesthe union'sformal noticeof disclaimerwasonly providedto the employer.€ In this caseit
is tmcontestedthat the Union foreuarnedComplainantsthat it would disclaimthe bargaining
units if they rejectedDGS's last bst offer, and Complainantsacknowtedgethat the Union
providedthemverbalnoticeof its disclaimeroncetheunir" rejectedthe offer.aeAccordingly,in
the aboenceof any caselawthat rquird the Union to providea wrifien copyof its disclaimerto
the hrgaining units, PERBfinds that the Union did not commita an unfair laborpractice,nor a
standardsof conductviolation when it electedto only provideverbal notice of ir disclaimerto
Complainants.50
I"stl% PERB finds that Complainants'argtmrentthat the Union's disclaimerleft the
bargainingunir unprotecrcdin violation of PERB's order in CaseNo. 06-RC-03,Ce,rtification
Nos. 142-143,likewise fails. As previouslystated PERB finds tbat the Union's disclaimerof
interestmet the "unequivocal"and n'goodfaith" requirements;that it was not for an impropen
purposqandthat the Union's conductwasnot inconsistentwith the disclaims in any ma,rnsp.sl
Additionally, nothiag in the Union's disclaimerpreventedthe bargainingunits from soliciting
anotherunion to representthern oncethe disclaimerwas issued" thereforg rmderthe NLRB
4sId.
6
Id. at2il8:(Answer at 2).
o'
Id.
8
SeeDycns, supra,615 F.2d. at 824 (lrihere tb rmion only provided notice of its disclaimer to the employer, not to
the bargaining rmit); @reez's Table, supra" 152 NLRB at labf (uihere the NLRB formd that rhe rmion's disclaimer
\ras not valid in part becausethe rmion failed to noti$ the employer that it had disclaimed the bmgaining mit, brtr
made no such finding regarding the union s thilure to noti$r the lnrgaining rmit): and United Steel Wortrers oJ
Arrerica, Lacal 14693, AFL-Crc-CLC md Skibech P.L.C., hnc.,345 NLRB 754 at (2005) (urherein rhe NLRB
nolsd that bargaining tmit mcmhrs leamed of the mion's discl,aimer onlv after it had been delivered to the
employer).
"'(C.omplaint at2-3).
]l (Conplaint at 3, and Exhibit 4); (Answer at 2).
" Chicago Truck Driven Union,sapra, 329 NLRB at24g-249.
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preceden8discussedabovg which PERB hereby adope, the Union is no longer--statutorily
obligad underD.C.Official Code$ 1-617.04(bX3)
to represent&ebargainingunib."
Accordingly,basedon the foregoing,PERB finds that the Complainantshavenot stated
anyallegadonsthat, if proven,would constitutexl rmfair laborpracticeunderD.C. Official Code
$$ 1-617.o4(bxl)or (3).
C. Comnla,rn+nts'
Allegatio,nsDo Not Constitutea Standardsof ConductViolatiop
PERB precedertholdsthat in orderfor PERBto find that the Union violatedits duty to
fairly repreent the bargainingrmitsunderthe standardsof conductsbted in D.C. Official Code
$ 1-617.03(aXl), Complainantsmust demonstratethat the llnion's conduct was arbitrary"
disqiminatory,_^ordone in bad faith, or was based on irrelevanq invidious, or unfair
considerations."lnl{atrina Asborne,et. al v. AFSCME,Incat 2095,et aI., Slip Op.No. 713at
p. 5, PERBCaseNos.02-U-30& 0?-S-09(Ivlay21, 2OA3),PERB
sbted:
"'IJndq [D.C. Official Code g l-617.03(aXl)J,a memberof the
bargainingunit is €ntitled to 'fair and equal teatment underthe
governingrules of the laborl organiation'. As lthel Board has
observed: '[the union] as the statutory repreentative of the
employeeis subjectalwaysto completegoodfaith and honestyof
pu{posein the exerciseof its discretionregardingthe handlingof
union members' int€trest'."' Stanley Roberts y. American
Federationof GwernmentEmploltees,Itral 2725,36 D.C. R€.
1590,Slip Op. No. 203^t p. 2, PERB CaseNo. S8-S-01(1989).
The Board has determinedthat *the applicablestandardin cases
[like this], is not the competenceof the uniorUbut ratherwhether
its representation
was in good faith and its actionsmotivatedby
honestyof purpose... . [Furthermorg]'in orderto breachthis duty
of fair represenbtion, a uniotr's condust must be arbitrary,
discriminatoryor in bad faith, or be basedon considerationsthat
areirrelevanginvidiousor unfair'." Id.
In this case,PERB hasalredy found hereinthat nothingin the Union's allqd actions
constiurtedbad faith. Indee4 the Union diligently repreentedthe units for seven(?) yers and
negotiateda collective bargainingp-r.oposal
that would have given the units annual3% raises
betrveenFY 2013throughFY 2017.14Thse is simply no evidencethat the Union's negotiatiom
leadingup to or at the time of that offer constinrtedbad faith5s Nor was it bad faith whenthe
s2Id.
n
Dr. Henry Skopak v. D.C. Conmtission on Mental Heahh Sentices atd Doctors Catncil of ihe District af
Columbia,Qp.No. 737 atps.3,5,PERB CaseNos. 02-5-0? and02-U-21 M^y 24tu20M).
5a
lcomplaint at 2).
tt
Osborne,et. al v. AFSCME, et al., sapra,Slip Op. No. 713 atp. 5, PERB CaseNos. 02-U-30 & 02-349.
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Union reasonablydeterminedthat it could not afford to subsidizethe units t$ough the
potentiallycostlyimpasseandarbitation proc€ssoncethe unit rejectedDGS's offer.tu
Additionallg the Union's foreurarningto Complainantsthat it would disclaimthe units if
they rejectedDGS's last best offer demonstratesthat the Union maintaind an honsty of
purposeand that it did not attemptin any way to deceiveor misleadthe mmbers.s7 Similarly,
basedon the reasoningsbtd abovethat rmionshavea right to be concernedaboutthe costsof
representinga bargainingrmit, PERB finds that the Union's disclaimerdid not constitutean
improperorscise of its discretionregardingthe handlingof the hrgaining units' interests.5s
Finally, Complainantshavenot offerd any evidenoeto showthet the llnion's actionsor
the purposesbehindthem were arbirary, disoiminatory, irrelevant,intentionallyinvidious, or
unfair, or that there wereany othermatters(ag., griev^ances,
matters,etc.)
other representation
still pendingwhen the Union issuedthe disclaimer." Additionatly, Complainantshave not
aleged that fte Union's disclaimerin any way preventedthe bargainingunits from seeking
alternativerepresentation
Therefore,in accordancewith the establishedprecedentsstatedhereiq PERB finds no
evidencethat the Union violated its duty of fair representationunderD.C. Official Code $ 16l?.03(a)(l).0
D. Dmision
Based on the foregoing, PERB finds that the Complainantshave not sated any
allegationsthat, if proven"would constitutean rmfair labor practiceor a standardsof conduct
violation. Accordingly,the complaintis dismissedin ie entiretywith prejudice.

n Id.
t'
Id.
58Id.
snId.
@Id.
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ORDDR
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREI} THAT:
l.

TheComplaintis dismissedin its entiretywith prejudice.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER O[' IHE PUBLIC AMPLOYNN RELAIIONS BOAH)
By manimousvote of Board ChairpersonCharlesMurphy, and Membe,rsDonald Wasserman
andKeith Washington
November2A,2014
Washington,D.C.
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